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More About The Wesleyan Game.
Work Of The Individual Men.
The track team at Trinity this spring
is the best one that we have had in
several years, though the season which
has just been completed was not as successful as it might have been. This year
Trinity held two dual meets in both of
which it was defeated, and we obtained
only three points at the New England
Intercollegiate meet in Brookline.
In the first meet, held at Troy with
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, we
were defeated by the score of 70 to 56.
For several days previous to the meet
the weather had been rainy and would
have left a good track in a very poor
condition, but . it would have been hard
to find a poorer track than the one at
Troy. It might be called a "scenic railroad" it was so uneven, besides being
covered with a very slippery mud on
the day of the meet. The fellows did
good work at Troy, and would have
won, had the games been held on a
good field.
The ·biggest meet of the year was with
We leyan on May 16th. The clay was
ideal for track athletics. The meet was
close from beginning to end and the
outcome was 65% to 6o% in favor of
Weslevan. The team from Middletown
took first place in all of the runs, while
Trinity came in first in the majority of
the field events.
At the
ew England meet Captain
Olmsted ran beautifully in the high
hurdles, getting a third. D. C. Pond
secured a fourth in the two-mile by a
very nervy race and a good sprint.
Coach "Charlie" O'Connor who has
had Trinity track teams in charge for
the pa t three years did excellent work.
He gave several new men excellent
starts in the various events, the older
men were also developed more.
The prospects for next year are not
quite as bright as we might desire, as
with the graduation of 19o8 many valuable men will be lost.
Captain Horace B. Dlmstecl 'o8 has
been one of the strongest men in track
work Trinity has had in the past few

CAPTAIN HORACE B. OLMSTED·
years.
He is an excellent hurdler,
especially in the 120-yard event. In the
high jump he has won many points.
The loss of Olmsted will be the heaviest
{Continued on page "Z.)

To the Editor of the Tripod:
I must emphatically dissent from the
opinion expressed in your editorial on
the Wesleyan game in the issue of

A Revival of Interest in the Thespian
Line.

Last

Game Before The Wesleyan
Series.

A meeting was called last evening by
The 'varsity baseball team left this
Prof. Brenton of ail those who w~re in·
afternoon for Williamstown, where it
tertsted in college dramatics. A club will play against Williams to-morrow at
Though possessing little was formed after • some deliberati,w. 3 p. ln. on Weston Field.
yesterday.
•
knowledge of the rules of ba3eball, I
which took the Trinity Colicst. DraWilliams has played a large number
claim the right to be classed among matic Association for its tempvr.Jry of games this season, competing with
those deeply interested in Trinity athname. Clinton J. Backus, Jr. 09 was several of the larger colleges and uni· elected president of the club, with versities, and as a rule has made an
letics and for one I decline to "back
Clarence E. Sherman 'II as temporary excellent showing.
up" Captain Xanclers in his action of
sec retary-t reasurer.
A fast article of ball should result
withdrawing the team from play. To
With a nucleus of seventeen H!Cn, the · from the match to-morrow, for Trinmy mind his action was absolutely unoutlook is promising for tne productions ity has been put through a strenuous
warranted, and most unsportsmanlike,
that the club intend to give next fall. amount of practice since the first of the
and I particularly regret that a college
The pre ent idea is to give two ~hort week in preparation for the game.
periodical should editorially approve
sketches before the Christma3 va:ation,
The line-up to-morrow will probably
such a discreditable incident in a conand a comic opera both in junior weerl: be as follows :
test between gentlemen. As I underand at commencement time.
Williams
Trinity
stand it the umpire, selected beforeThe association is open to the talent Osterhout . . . . . . rf A. L. Gildersleeve
hand, is the sole judge of the contest, of the college, but a man must have
Hamilton ........ m......... Webtser
and there is no appea l from his desufficient qualifications, either for aJ- Lambie .. . . ....... c ............ Smith
ClSlOns however "rank." This being
mittance to the as ociation, or to the Kelley . .......... I f. . . . . . . . . . Connor
so I cannot understand on what basis cast. The club will award pins to all
Wadsworth ...... 2b.. . ....... Carroll
you justify the action of our captain. tl;wse who earn them eitner ~fore or
Harman ......... Tb. . . . . . . . . . . Abbey
If, as you say, "the umpire's decision behind the scenes, making it an honor
Mills ............ 3b. .. . . . . . . Xanders
on a question of fact cannot be questo be a member of the association.
Young .......... ss N. H. Gildersleeve
tioned, no matter how monstrous it
. The men present at the meeting were: Templeton . ....... p. Cook or Woodle
may seem . . . and his word IS
Backus '09, Kean '09, Buchanan '09, A.
law," do you "back up" a captain and
M. Smith 'ro, Oliver '10, Groves 'ro,
a team for questioning what cannot be Leschke 'ro, McElroy '10, Brown '10, NEW ENGLAND TENNIS
questioned, and refusing to abide by a Carpenter 'ro, Harmon '10, Hotchkiss
CHAMPIONSHIP MATCHES.
law by which they have agreed to be 'IT, GaGtes 'II, Sherman 'II, Konvalinka
bound? It was the plain duty of both 'II and Green 'II.
Under the auspices of the U. S.
teams to play ball and keep their
National Lawn Tennis Association, an
mouths shut, and certainly neither team ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
open tournament for the championship
was justified in "picking up their dolls
MEETING TO-NIGHT.
of Iew England will be held on the
and going home" because they thought
the nurse favored the other children.
A meeting of the Athletic Association dirt courts of the Hartford Golf Club
As friendly athletic relations have
will be held this evening for the pur- beginning June 9th.
so recently been re-established between pose of electing officers for next year,
The events will be men's singles,
the colleges, both can well afford to be and managers alld a3sistant managers
men's
doubles, and con3olation prizes.
punctilious in complying with the rules
' of the baseball and track teams. The
of athletic etiquette. On sober second names of the candidates were publish':!d First and runner-up prizes will be given
thought I believe that you and all most in the last issue of the Tripod and are in singles and first prizes in doubles
sincerely intere ted in the future of now posted on the bulletin board. Tile and the consolation singles.
Trinity athletics will agree with me meeting will be called promptly, 50 be
The winner of the tournament this
that some apologies are due to our
year will have the right to challenge
on time.
friends in Middletown, and I very much
Mr. T. R. Pell, for the title of New
hope that the Tripod will be the first
HUBBARD-LAWTON WEDDING. England champion and possession of
to offer one.
the cup for one year. The cup becomes
A well wisher,
the property of the player winning it
W. R. Cross 'o8, J. K. Edsall 'o8, R.
Walter S. Schutz, '94.
R. Wolfe 'o8 and G. D. Randall 'o8, three times, not necessarily in succeshave returned from Providence, R. I., sion. It has been won, twice by ClarTRINITY '83 RE-UNION.
where they ushered at the wedding of ence Hobart, once by James Terry, once
George Whipple Hubbard ex-'o8 and by Beals C. Wright, twice by Karl H.
The greatest event in American hisMiss Grace Dixon Lawton, daughter Behr, and once by T. R. Pell.
tory-the greatest day Hartford ever of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Phillips LawPlay will begin at 2 p. m. on Tuesday,
knew-the crowning glory of old Trin- ton, Jr. H. de Wolf de Mauriac 'o6 June gth, and on the following days at
itywas best man for the groom, and J oim
ro a. m. The matches will be best two
The coming home after 25 years of C. Hart ex-'09 was also one of the out of three sets, except the finals and
championship rounds, which will be best
the famous class of '83, the finest class ushers.
three out of five sets. Wright & Ditever graduated from college.
Death of Allen B. Talcott.
son's championship balls will be used,
They will talk of the old days, Mica
and the rules of the U. S. N. L. T. A.
Schist, Po Pai Paig, dear old Decius
Mus, the camel why not a man, the
Allen Butler Talcott '90 died last will govern the play. The foot fault
pons assinorum, J ocasta and all the Monday at his summer home at Lyme. rule will ·be strictly enforced; contestants
not present when their mat<:hes are
Mr. Talcott was born in Hartford on
girls.
April 8, 1867.
Don't Be a Quitter.
On leaving colleg~ called may be defaulted; the privileges
Stand by your colors-come early, he immediately took up the art of paint- of the club will be extended to all playstay late, every man in '83 has dis- ing, studying first in New York and ers during the tournament. Entrance
tinguished himself. The class is proud later in France, spending sev-:ral s••.:n- fee for singles $2, for doubles $1.50 for
of you and your record. We count on mers there. His pictur~s have been ex- each playrr. Entries close Monday,
hibited many times in this country and June 8th, with W. H. C. Whiting, P.
your presence.
Join in the grand old chorus: "God abroad. One of his pictures as a 0. Box 3II, Hartford. Referee, W. H .
Copley print, attracted much attention. C. Whiting.
bless old '83 !"
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Published Tuesdays and Fridaya
in each week of the college year by
students of Trinity College.
The columns of THII TxiPOD are at all
times open to Alumni, Undergraduate• and
ethers for the free discussion of matten of
interest to Trinity men.
All communications, or material of any
aort for Tuesday's issue must be in the Tal·
POD box before 10 p.m. on Monday; for Fri·
day's issue before 10 a.m. on Thursday.
Subscribers are urged to report promptly
serious irregularity in the receipt of tbe
Tnpod. All complaints and business com·
munications shouid be addressed to the Olr·
oulation Manqe-.

as there are no other good hurdlers left
in college.
Manager Edward K. Roberts, Jr. '09
should be congratulated on the way in
which the meets were run. He spent
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Pike Company

a great deal of time in preparation for
the Wesleyan meet.
Subscription Price, $2.00 Per Year.
Harvey C. Pond 'o8 has also been
Advertisin11 Rates furnished on application.
very prominent in the hurdles, his
specialty being the low hurdles. Pond
Office, 10 Northam Towers.
has also won several first places in the
"NOW THEN-TRINITY!" broad jump.
J Oliver Morris 'o8 was prominent in
EDITORIAL.
the half mile this year, though his lack
of speed has been somewhat of a
In view of the disagreeable ending
hindranc~ to him. In the Wesleyan
of our baseball game with Wesleyan
meet he pushed Captain Gray of W eslast Saturday, it is with pleasure that
leyan very hard, and when it is conwe learn that our opponents sent tile
sidered that Gray is one of the best
Trinity management the financial guarhalf milers in the country, Morris
antee amounting to nearly a hundred
should be given a good deal of praise.
dollars. Also that the Trinity manageHe has good head ability in a race.
ment decided that this aum was not due
D. C. Pond 'o8 is an excellent disto us inasmuch as we voluntarily
tance man. He runs with a very steady,
stopped the game because of what we
untiring pace and with a little more
considered a very unfair decision. The
experience and head work he would be
money was therefore sent back to W esgood for ten minutes, or under, in the
leyan. This action on the part of both
two mile.
Trinity and Wesleyan was very comMartin Taylor 'o8, as in former years
mendable and marks, we believe, a new
has done excellent work in the dashes
feature in intercollegiate courtesy.
and quarter mile. In the first meet
Doubtless after the proceedings are unthis year he was the largest point
derstood by both colleges the relations
winner, and though in the Wesleyan .
will exist in the same spirit of cordial
meet he was simply outclassed, nevertheand friendly rivalry which has almost
less he ran excellently.
always characterized the athletic conEdward J. Donnelly 'o8 was a good
te.sts 'between the sister colleges. The
weight man, !his specialty being the
coming game or games will probably
shot and discus. Charles W. Collins
be considered by both colleges as the
'o8 was somewhat handicapped in these
really deciding ones of the series and
events this year on account of injuries
the unpleasantness connected with the
received in football. He secured a place
earlier game will be forgotten.
in the shot put in the Wesleyan meet.
Harry I. Maxson '09, next year's
One of the most noticeable features
captain, is a very good hammer throwabout the college meeting on Tuesday
er. In the dual meets he won first
' evening was that it was called nearly place in both. This year he has tried
on time. The notice was posted giving the broad jump and discus 1with some
the time as 6 :30 p. m. and although it success, and with a little more practice
was . not actually started until about he should be a winner in both these
seven minutes later a large number 6f events.
men were late and thus missed a chance
Paul Roberts '09 was not as good
to vote . on the first ballot. This is cer- this year in the discus, though in the
tainly a step in the right direction. It high jump he won the first medal in
has ·become a habit for a great many the Wesleyan meet.
men to appear about fifteen minutes
George Buck '09, a new man on the
late for college or class meetings and track, promises to be an excellent
keep others waiting who have arrived quarter-miler. With more experience
on time. This is not right as everyone he will make good.
should have a proper regard for anLeonard J Dibble '09, a two-miler of
other's time and we hope that the move- no mean ability, will be one of next
ment thus begun will continue.
year's star track men. In both dual
meets this year he ran very consistent
J . 0. ·Morris, chairman of the senior races.
Robert M. Catiman '09 is a fair high
prom. committee has let the contract
for the catering to G. W. Stickney, the jumper and pole vaulter, and with
manager of the college commons.
(Continued on page 3.)
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Open Evenings.

On Tuesday, June 2d, the trustees
of the Berkeley Divinity School, at a
special meeting, accepted the resignation
of the dean, the Rev. Dr. John Binney,
and elected the Rev. Dr. Samuel Hart
'66, to fill his position. Dr. Hart has
held the office of vice-dean for the past
nine years and is certainly well fitte.::l to
'be Dr. Binney's successor.
William Francis Bulkley 'o5, C. Jarvis
Harriman 'o5 and W. Blair Roberts 'o5,
received their certificates of graduation
from the school, Mr. Bulkley receiving
the degree of bachelor of divinity. Tile
degree of doctor of divinity was thPn
bestowed upon the Rt. Rev. Robert
Lewis Paddock '94, bishop of Eastern
Oregon.
In the evening at the dinner of the
alumni and students, the Rev. F. W.
Harriman '72 delivered the first address,
speaking of the value of the work donP
by Dr. Binney. He was followed among
the other speakers by Dr. Hart and the
Rev. W. A. Beardsley '87.
The following morning the alumni
association held its meeting, Dr. Hart,
as vice-president, presiding. Bishop
Brewster, non-'97, was elected president,
Bishops Niles '57, Vincent, hon-'8g,
Wells '64, Olmsted '65, Nelson '8I (coadjutor), Johnson '94, Webb '82, Paddock '94, were elected honorary vicl"presidents; and Dr. Hart and the Rev.
Dr. William H. Vibbert '58, vice-prcsi-

_dent~.

After the ordination sermon, the following Trinity men were ordained to
the deaconate: F . R. Bartlett 'J:?. W.
Blair Roberts 'o5, C. Jarvis Har,·iman
'os and W. F. Bulkley 'o5.

REVIEW OF THE TRACK
SEASON.
(Cont!nued from page 2.)

practice shoul.::l be excellent in these
events.
I. L. Xanders '09 would make a good
man with the hammer if baseball did
not prevent his track practice.
Sturges Harmon 'ro is a pole vaulter,
who, if he was more consistent in
meets, would make an excellent man.
Wm. G. Oliver 'Io has taken a place
in the half mile in several dual meets,
and is almost sure to be better next
year.
George Capen 'Io and David Clark
'Io are sprinters, who with more experience should take some of the minor
places next year.
Paul Maxon 'rr promises to be a pole
vaulter who will be good for more than
eleven feet. He has excellent form and
has gone one ten feet on several occasions this year.
Vere G. Burdick 'rr is a sprinter who
promises to win many events during his
course at Trinity.
William W. Buck 'rr promises to be a
goo.:! miler, through at present he lacks
sufficient endurance.
Alfred Howell and Sherman 0.
Haight, both freshmen, are distance
men, who with more experience will
secure points in future years.
According to the usual custom, the
publication of the Tripo.::l will be suspended during the examination period.
There will be one more issue this year
which will be published on Tuesday,
June 23rd.
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FIELDERS'
GLOVES

Will do wonders towards making you a
Varsity player. Get one and see how easy
it is to pull down the high ones. 25c to$;3-oo,
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- I t llle&nl satisfaction, a new
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is used in all the big intercollegiate games.
Endorsed by all Leagues and adopted as
the Official Ball of the American League.
Buy a copy of the REACH OFFICIAL
BASE BALL GUIDE for 1908 and get posted
on the game. All the new rules, schedules, etc.
Also history and Photos of 1907 World's Series.
1oc at dealers or by mail.

Ask your dealer for Reach Sporting Goods. If he
does not ltave them, we will supply yot~ d-irect on
receipt of price.
1908 Base Ball Catalogue FREE-write for it.
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r HAMMOCKS '
Come right here for best selection from largest assortment in
town, priced from 75 cents up
to, by easy price jumps, $17.50
each.
PALMER HAMMOCKS with
pillow, valance and wood bar at
$1,25, $1.50, and $2.00 each.
Larger size with lay back .pillow, valance and wood bar at
$2.50, $3 .00 and $3.50 each.
Extra large with lay back pillow, heavy valance and wood bar,
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.50.
Officers Hammocks extra heavy
duck with cushion for $9.00,
With shield, $10.00.

BROWN, THOMSON
AND COMPANY.
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Come and see the result
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MADE BY EXPERTS
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G. 0. SIMONS,

46 Pearl St.,
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HARTFORD, CONN.

240 ASYLUM ST.
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Individuals.
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f . L. WILCOX, Pres't.

LOOMIS A. NI:WTON,
Sec'v
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• . A. WALEa 1 '01.
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HARTFORB, CONN.,

Why sftou!t:l I insure my life(
Because it is a debt you owe to
thoae who are dependent upon your
e.nainr• for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to aupply their needs from day to
day, but forget that it is equally
rour duty to provide an ever ready
and ·sufficient equivalent for your
eaminc po~r. which your family
eta•ds in constant jeopardy to lose
~ your permature death.
Guard your family against disaster
&nd yourself against dependency in
old a&'e.

When sftou!t:l I insure my life(
Now I The cost will never be
less, and to-morrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able co meet future responsibilitie~.
&nd at a smaller premium.

Where sftall I insure mylifet
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays &nnual dividends.
In a company that is doing a conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
]OHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't.
HENRY S. RoBINSON, Vice-Prea't.
WILLIAM H. DEMING, Secy.

~---------------------J

Tba General Theological Seminary,
Chelsea Square, New York.

Tbe next Academic Year will bee:in on September
16th. 1908.

Special Student• admitted and Graduate
tovae for Graduates of other TheolOKlcal
Seainariea.
The requirements for admiaaion and other
.articulan can be bad from
The VIIII.Y RIIV, WILFORD H, ROBBINS,
D. D., LL. D., DII&N.

T HE

COLLEGE MAN'S OPPORTUNITY. We offer the surest means of findine: your rie:ht
place. Hundreds cf good positions open in business, in
te&chlnt and in technical work. Offices in twelve cities.
Write uo to·day.
HAPGOODS, The National
Orunization of Brain Brokers. Hartford Bide: .• Chicago

LYMAN R. BRADLEY
CIGARS,

PIPES,
Smokers' Artieles
436 Asylum Street.

The Ward Printing Co.

I
~

I

T

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal Dormitories, the Chapel,
the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of
Natural Science, the Observatory and the Gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, Experimental Psychology,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for study. A School of
Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work.
For Catalogues, etc., Address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

CRABB-BLANCHARD WEDD"!NG.
Miss Lillian B. Blanchard, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William W. Blanchard
was married Wednesday afternoon to
William W. Crabb '07 of Newark. The
ceremony was performed at the bride's
home, her grandfather, the Rev. Dr.
George F. Dickinson, officiating.
James S. Hine 'o6 of Orange was best
man and the ushers were David M.
Crabb, brother of the bridegroom; Albert Crabb, a cousin, and Robert Camp·bell of Newark; Frederick Lang of
Montclair, Walter Allen '04 of New
York and Ralpi1 Blanchard, a ' brother
of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Crabb left
on a month's trip through the Thousand
Islands and the Great Lakes. On their
return they will reside in South Orange.

l'rlnters of The Trlpod.
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WE INVITE

NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR

HARTFORD

SMALL

L I BRAR.Y

TO

PUBLIC
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The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1907.
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to
showing the most complete line of high-grade
BICYCLE , TIRES and SUNDRIES at PRICES
BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world.

COLLEGE NEWS.

DO NOT BUY A BICYCLE :{ !./''J:.':;:
0

Anyone wishing a copy of the rgog
Ivy is requested to get it at once. The
edition is limited and after it is sold
out no more copies can be secured. The
·books are on sale at Commons', }. A.
Rizy's and 17 Jarvis Hall. 'During Class
Day they will be on sale on the campus.
No copies wi ll be sold for less than the
regular price of $r.zs, as has been the
custom before. Any alumnus desiring
a copy can secure it on Alumni day.
The invitations for class day and the
senior prom. have arrived and are being distributed. Seniors may get their
invitations by calling at ro Northam
Towers, the room of Grosvenor Buck,
chairman of the general arrangement
committee.
The
engraviug
work was done by the Charles
L. Williard Company of New York ~nd
the appearance of the invitations certainly justifies the committee in placing
the order with that company.

336 Asylum Street.
Hartford,

Resources over fiV( Million Dollars

Connecticut.

Meadville Theological
Seminary.
MEADVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

or on any kind of terms, until you have received our complete Free Cata•
logues tllustrattng and describing every kind of high-grade and low-grade
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn of our remarkable LOW
PlUCES and wonderful new offers made possible by selling from factory
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.
WE SHIP ON APPRO VAL without a cent deposit, Pay the Freight and
allow 10 Days Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no other
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valuable information by simply writing us a postal.
We need a Ride,. Agent in every town and can offer an opportunity
make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

Regula,.$~~ic~ PUNGTURE•PRQQF TIRES ~ ~ ~ 6
lfttl"fJ,IIUprc
aier. ~-8 0
We Will Sell

4

Yo!~ a Sample
Pall" foJO Only

NAILS. TACKS

~~N~lAL~~

PER PAIR

.

ouT THE AIR

(CASH WITH ORDER $4.55)

NO 1110RE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.

Result of 15 years experience in tire
making. No danger from THORNS, CACTUS, PINS. NAILS, TACKS or GLASS.
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.
Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over
Seventy-five Thousand pairs sold last year.

N otlce the thick rubber tread
"A" and puncture strips ".B"
and "D," also rim strip "H"
to prevent rim cutting. This
tire will outlast any other
make-SOFT, ELASTIC and
EASY RIDING.
DESCRIPTION1 Made in all size~ It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inside
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small punctures
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers stating
that their tires have only been pumped up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture reststing qualities being given by several layers of thin, specially
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" sensatiOn commonly felt when riding on asphalt
or soft roads is overcome by the patent "Basket Weave" tread which prevents all air from being
squeezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price of these
tires is $8.so per pair, but for advertising purposes we are making a special factory price to the ridet·
of only $4.8o per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received. We ship C.O.D. on approval.
You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.
We will allow a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price 54.55 per pair) if yon send
FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nickel
plated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal
puncture closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned
at OUR expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on examination.
We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster,
Banker, Express or Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper about us. If you order a pair of
these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last )onger and look
finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so well pleased
that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order, We want you to send us a 'small trial
order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
bunt-up-wheels, saddles. pedals, parts and repairs, and
.A
• Sl •
nHRs~, everylhtng in the bicycle line are sold by us at half the usual
prices charged by dealers and repair men. Write for our btg SUNDRY catalogue.
UQT UI•IT
but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a
ft'
..,H
bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and
wonderful offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn ev~ything. Write it NOW.

Co,.S,..r'R 8 ,n • .,rr!'

Do

lEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. "J L" CHICAOO, ILL.

